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GILMER'S
emodelin ale f

Grows daily in popularity. Hundreds of shoppers are daily taking
advantage and are benefited by the wonderful values we are giving.

Monday will begin another big week at Gilmer's, so come prepared for Extraordinary Bar
gains; we have prepared them for you.

Now do not procrastinate, but come at once and supply your needs for months to come,
at this GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. In many cases you can save half and even more than half.

This wonderful REMODELING SALE has gained hundreds of friends during the last few
days and is the talk of the town. If you haven't realized what it means to you, come at once and
share in the BIG VALUES we are giving.

Many of the lots are small, and may be sold out in a few hours, but most of the lots Will last all
the week. In order to secure what you want come early as possible. Read carefully the list be-
low and then hurry to Gilmer's. The list printed here shows the nature of the savings, but there
are hundreds of other equally attractive specials:

LINEN COAT SUITS.
One lot Linen Coat Suits, the newest styles, all

$1.50 SHIRTWAISTS FOR $1.00.

One lot White Lingerie Lace Trimmed Waists, $1.50
quality, reduced to $1.00

EMBROIDERED TRIMMINGS.

We have left a few pieces of 50-inc- extra fine Swiss
Flouncings, all choice patterns, reduced to 85c

RAIN COATS.

One lot Kaiii Coals, it 10.00 quality, reduced to $5.00;
15.00 qualitv. reduced to sfiO.OO

BLACK SILK.
One pu re :'. indi 'In (Tun Til tTeta. minced to 2 1 LV

Otp- piece :!( inc-l- i Chiffon Taffeta, reduced t ...!

COTTON SUITINGS.

One lii HT inch I j his. mall the dainty new shades.
!'.' cii:i'it reduced in. 15c

Oik lut 'T inch .i Lre- -. m full line f dainty shades,
I i.dlt . icdlleed to

Ore In) :;il llldl eVi I'l.ed K.llistC. Ill enlofS
W h . J'le cll.lll1v. reduced to IN-

UTILITY LINEN.
One nt lii i nei i w ii le wale - shrunk, in edit hluc, pink,

screen and lavender. 'Joe iuahty. educed to. . 15c

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
(hie lot of Ladies tine Neckwear, the 5tlc quality, re-

duced to 'J5c; l!5c quality reduced to 15c

SHOPPING BAGS.

One lot of ahoul 100 Shopping Hags. The 50e kind
iduecd to 25c

KIM0NAS.
A big line of Kinionas reduced to 40, and 85 cents.

OUR REMNANT COUNTER.

While in the store be sure you look over our Rem-

nant Counter. You will find on it lots of good tilings
in Dress Goods, Silks and Wash Ooods.

50c DOTTED SWISS FOR 25c.

One lot Potted Swiss, white ground with black dots,
and white ground with white dots and figures; 50e qual-

ity reduced to 25c

TABLE DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
3

Our fine Table Linens and Napkins are all included
in this sale, and are being sold at a big reduction.

COLORED SILK PETTICOATS.
We have one lot of Silk Petticoats $5.00 and t'.00

values, at $3.50; $7.50 and $3.00 values at 5.00

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

All of our Sprint; stock of Parasols and I'mbrcllas
have been great lv reduced.

LINEN SUITINGS.
One lot Siriped Linen Suitint:-- . oi

q la 11 reduced to
lies wide, J.ie

15c

50c H0SIEY FOR 25c.

One lot of Ladies' Colored Laee Lisle Hose. 50e
. reduced to 25e

COLORED SILKS
hie o 'T inch I'niiecs tNiianlunu Shades. irev.

Iillle. c. ret ii. reduced to ... ... line

One lot :'."i in. h hani:eaUe Taffeta. qualitv.
reduced to ... 75c

One lot ''T i ik !i Si'k. in dainty s..t i nlonn-s- . reduced
to J.-)e

I

4--
'i

CORSETS.

Anticipate your needs and buy one of our tine
at the reduced price.

i

Dress Goods, Silks and Trimming's
We carry one of the largest and most select lines of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings in

the state, and the price on every yard has been reduced. Enough said.

S. L. GILMER & CO. PP


